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VOLUME XXV.

IDAHO HAS NEVER

BEATEN AGGIE 11

I

KUMBI4 '18

OFFICIALS GIVEN.
Officials for this after-

noon's game have been an-
nounced by Idaho Graduate
Manager Knudsen as follows:

Bill Mulligan, of Spokane
(Gonzaga), referee.

Ted Faulke, of Seattle
(University of Washington),
umpire.

George Loullit, of Portland
(Oregon), head linesman.

Urged by Coach Mathews Join
Team Here on Way South

Played Against Matthews in 1907, When
Matty Was Washington

Halfback

Howard Stein, one of the "old
guard" who performed as an Idaho
center during thhe days of '04, '06,
'06 and '07, is planning on accom-
panying the Idaho team on its trip to
California again this year, having
taken in the big game at Los Angeles
as a Vandal rooter last fall.

Mr. Stein, one of Boise's well
known young business men, is a great
friend of Coach Mathews, in fact
played against him in 1907 when
Matty was a University of Washing-
ton halfback. On the same Washing-
ton team at that time was Enoch Bag-
shaw, now mentor for the Washington
Huskies and one of the few coaches
producing winning teams on the coast
today.

in Six Games Vandals iScore
But Once Against 0. A, 0,

%he game in 1907 against Washing
ton ended in a 0-0 tie, according
Mr. Stein when seen by the Argonaut
representative here this weeiz.'ohn-
n'y Middleton was coaching'the Idaho
eleven in those days, and'was respon-
sible for the famous Idaho spread
formation, which for many years
seemed impregnable, end which'as
modifiecL still further a few years
later by "Pink" Griffith when he was
able to give the Washington State
Cougars, their last whipping at an
Idaho team's hands in 1913, until this
fall when the Idaho victory flag was
again unfurled after ten years bound
with Cougar colors.

Mr. Stein is one of the biggest and
most enthusiastic boosters in this part
of the country, and he is in receipt
of a special invitation from Coach
Mathews urging him to make the Cal-
ifornia trip with the team again this
year if possible.

Last word from Howard seemed to
indicate that "it" would be possible.

Game Looms-As-Hurdfe At Midway.Post in Pacific-Coast Con-
ference Championship Dash-oi Which Idaho Vandals Are

Tied for First- -Honors Itith Washington Huskies
and California Bears.

Crack idaho Team in 1913 Puts Touch-
down Across Orange Line —Local

Men Play That Game
art Walker's players in "The Book of
Job."

Sousa's band is receiving even
greater praise than ever before, re-
gardless of the fact that this season
he is appearing in more than two
hundred cities in which he has al-
ready appeared ten times. In reality,
the attendance at his concerts is con-
sistently larger in cities he has visit-
ed the greatest number of times.

The organization is now composed
of eighty-eight men exclusive of solo-
ists-and is the largest band Lieuten-
ant Sousa has ever taken on tour.
This is the band's thirty-first annual
tour and, when it is considered that
appearances are made in every large
city, the value. of the opportunity to
Idaho University students can readily
be appreciated.

DI4AMATIC T14EAT
What is unquestionably one of the

greatest dramatic treats ever offered
will be "The Book of Job," which is
an actual dramatic presentation of
the Old Testament text, arranged and
produced by the genius who is'ni-
versally conceded by critics to be the
most artistic,>theatrical producer of
the present time, Stuart Walker.—

Mr. Walker will need no introduc-

tion when his successful presentations
of Lord Sunsany's plays is recalled.
This particular play has become fa-
mous for its intense drama, its mag-

nificance of thought and its splendor

of expression. The vivid struggle of
willS that underlies the poetic drama

is something that is deeply impres-

sive and makes the perfonnance a

strangely fascinating play.

UIG4ANIAN CHORUS POPULAR

The Ukranian chorus has just ar-

rived in New York City from a high-

ly successful tour of South America.

This chorus is made up of natives of

Ukrania, a part of small Russia,

whose inhabitants are recognized the

world over as the greatest singing

people. The members of the chorus,

which includes approximately fifty

voices, appear dressed in their gay

national costumes.
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idaho has never beaten Q, A. C.l
True, they have never played a

great many games, but the Aggies
seem to partake somewhat of that
Oregon Jinx which has for twenty-

two years protected all Oregon teams
from whatever attack Idaho has
launched.

Only five years has Idaho met the
Aggies on the gridiron field, and dur-

irig that period, they have been able
to score only once, in the last game.

The first Idaho-Oregon Agricultu-
ral college clash occurred in 1913,
which the Aggies took with a place
kick, 3 to p. The game was played
m a sea of mud, and the spread for-
mation and aerial attack of Coach
"Yink" Griffith was hopeless on the
sl'ow, wet field, dotted here and there
with deep puddles of water. Three
local men were participants in that
game, Jack Hays, Boise police judge
and attorney, playing halfback, Vir-
gil Samms holding down one of the
end positions, and "Jackd Johnson of
Caldwell doing his bit to stave off the
heavier Aggie men.

That lone score against the Aggies
was made by a player by the name of
Savage, who speared a long pass from
quarterback Rodney Small and carried
the ball over the goal line for Idaho's
only tally in six years against the
team from Corvallis.

Other well known players on the
squad that year which made history
in beating Washington State college,
was Albert Knudson, playing full-
back, and now graduate manager of
athletics for Idaho; Virgil Samms,
surveyor-general located at Boise;
Banks Kinnison, northwest tackle,
now a geological engineer in Topeka,
Kansas, and brother of Frank Kinni-

.son, playing fullback with the Van-
~ dais this season; Clarence k avre,

guard, forest supervisor at Kemmer-
er, Wyoming, and Stan Brown, secre-
tary of the Spokane County Farm
Bureau, and a loyal Idaho football
fan.

Scores for the five O. A. C. games
are as follows:
Year. Idaho O. A. C.
1913 .....................„..............------
19]4 ...,........„..0 2G

1916
191G ......,.....,.................„.......0 2G

1917 .....,............„.....,.,„........6 26

Now, after a lapse of six years,
Idaho is again to meet the formidable
aggregation from Corvallis, under
conditions which, augur well for an
Idaho victory. The old timers who
played against the Aggies during that
disastrous six year period will, as far
ss possible, be back again for this
afternoon's clash, and praying for an
Idaho avalanche.

r

The Pacific Coast conference football teams, coached to per-
fection, and in the prime of condition, will battle in one of the big
football classics in the west this afternoon at Cody Park The
game for one of the two stalwart elevens, down from the pan-
handle of the district, will be a final hurdle to be surmounted be-
fore meeting the teams of California on her dash for the-Pacific
Coast conference championship,

The Oregon Aggies, under Coach Rutherford, will put every
ounce of strength into this afternoon's game in an endeavor to
even accounts for their capitulation before the Washington Hus-
kies on their home field a week ago, while Idaho, using the famous
Mathews'odification of Notre Dame football, is expected to
train her big guns against the Orange and Black lines in an en-
deavor to continue her record of an uncrossed goal line this season.

A tentative Laeup for the game this
afternoon is as follows:

IDAHO Position O.A. C.

4 FINAL Vessels ................IE. R,....................Teb

Heusen................I T. R....'.....;....t...scott
W. L. Stephens....L. Q. R......,...Lyman
Klhie..................C..............,......I41ch
Tapper.............;....14.Q. I ..........t.....~ay
Quinn.................I4.T. L................Locey
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IDAHO

O. A. C.

JERSEY NUMBERS ] IDIO ANAL IS

SHOWING PROGRESS —....:...,.;..:.;..:..:;;.
IDAHO O. A. C.

W. L. Stephens, guard, 209 lb.........4GMinard Scott, tacMe, 184 lb..............34
Marker, taclde, 177.....................................37Percy Locey, tackle, 187........................33
Vesser, end, 170....................................28'Ray McCart, half, 172................................21
Nelson, end, 167...................................22Elwood Lyman, guard, 184...................36
Reemer, end, 17Z ................................26Irving Day, guard, 186...........................29
Huefner, end, 161...............................17Herbert Rich, center, 177...................37
Kerschnick, tackle, 179'...........9 Reginald Tousey, fullback, 167........26
Quinn, tackle, 176 ...........................34Richard Garber, half, 160.........,...........13
Hausen, tackle, 181................................36Eugene Gill, half, 160............................32
Kinnison, fullback, 169.........................27Fred Tebbs, end, 167.................................20
Davison, quarterback, 146............;...13Ben Carpenter, end, 170.................28
O. Jones, guard, 168......:..........3SClarence Bell, fullback, 163.................23
R. Stephens, guard, 186 ..........,.......,26Bolly Boykin, half, 166...............,..........19
Tapper, guard, 170.................29 Floyd Andres, center, 1Z3....................16
T. Bucklin, guard, 184.....44C. C. Christiansen, quarter, 162..........16
Stivers, quarterback, 146............,....2 C. Ray Price, quarter, 168....,...............14
Kline, center, 173.................10A. E. Johnson, guard, 184.......................26
Kleffner, halfback, 157 ...............11Glen Olmsted, guard, 187......................2

Reed, tackle, 178................................22J. A. Dutcher, tackle, 184.....................27
Disney fullback 162............8 William Moore, end, 162...................—
Fitzke, halfback 186.....................30Roy Richert, guard, 161....................17
Cameron, halfback, 166......................-..21 Henry Wagner, tackle, 189..............18
Goff, center 186........................r...46Paul Snyder, end, 169,.................,...............30

York, guard, 161..................................31

of Kleffner at left half, while Vesser
is quite likely to be>called upon toEditor Drus Names ~t of work at fullback instead of Kinnison,

Appointments which would result in Huefner going
in at left end.

1924 Issue of Idaho's Annual to Be Foz'regon Agricultural CollegeEdited by the
A. 8. U. L. Coach Ruthertord might start Car-

penter for Tebb at right end, or Bell
The "Gem of the Mountains" staff for Tousey at fullback position, while

held their first meeting at the U hut a shifting of McCart to the bench in
last Thursday night. At this time favor of Boyken would not surprise
tentative plans for the book were dis- dopestere.
cussed and check-ups on appointments The Aggies haven't had, a particu
made. All appointments have not larly brilliant season so far, having
been made as yet but will be added as been beaten by the California Bears
the work on the book progresses end at Berkeley 19 to 0 in their opening
necessitates new work. Editor Drus conference game, and last week by
has been careful in his selection of the Washington Huskies, 14 to 0.
the personnel of the editorial staff Idaho, on the other hand, has had
and has a force of co-workers who a particularly bright season, having
are both efficient and talented in ~ up 160 points dizring fivg gamesive games,their chosen hnes. at the same time keeping their own
MAIiES APPOINTMENTS goal line from being crossed for a

The aPPointments that have been single tally. The entire Idaho squad
made are as follows: was brought to Boise for the game

Editor, Peter Paul Drus. today, and 22 men will be picked af-
Associate editors, Margaret SPring- ter todays showing foz the trip

er, Paul Harlan and Frank Minas southern California. Coach Ruther-
photographs, "Jerry" Black; as- ford brought 21 men with hizn for

sistant, Wayne F Blair the game.
Athletic editor, Harold Cornelison; Color wiR be added to this after-

assistants, "Crab Taylor and George r arne when it is realized that
Idaho has never beaten either of the

regon,
that she has but once been so fortu-

Snap editor, Lois Crane; assistants, nate as to score upon an Oregon A~-"8 "T lrJPG's C>c P sy or. 'ss . ncult ral college eleven The plough
Humor editor, Mary Dunn; assist-

boys are e~m~ to ent r today'
game in a valiant effort to continue

Dramatic editor, Talbot Jennings. that treak of p egon luck which
Music editorr Flo once @by. their University partners so weII con-
Soc'ety editor, Edith CooPer. tinued two weeks ago by holding the
Organizations, Amy Barstad.

V d 1 to 0-0 ti t E
XYJrmen's athletics, M. Blackinger.
With the progress of the book, as-

sistant editors will be necessary and AN EXPLANATIONcontributions from the whole student
body are welcome. The book is the The Argonaut has for,ten days
story of our activities for the year endeavored by wire and znail to
and any story or bit of humor will be obtain cuts and stories of
appreciated. O. A. C.'s players and coach. Up
A. S. U. L HANDLES ANNUAL to a late hour Friday evening they

This is the first year that the book had not shown up, and the paper
has been under the supervision of the was forced to go to press without
A. S. U. I. and the staff feel it their them.
duty to turn out a hook that will be It was not the intention of the
truly representative of the whole stu-
dent body. The annual is no longer and it regrets the impossibzTzty of
a junior class affair and with this using znor O. A, C, news and pic-
transition a rather puzzling situation
arises. The annual of last year pub-
Iished by the junior class bore their
numerals, 1924. This being the first A man was granted vocational
all-college book the numerals will be training by the goveznznent because

the same as last year. he said he had dandruff.

FACULTY RULES DAVIS

INELIGIBLE FOR GAME
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Wayne Davis, star Idaho half-

back, was ruled ineligible to com-

pete in the Boise game by the Uni-

versity faculty just before the

squad departed for Boise Thurs-

day, putting a distinct crimp into

Idaho's possibilities this afternoon.

Davis was declared ineligible un-

der a ruling governing passing

marks for the first six weeks of

the college year.
The ruling which;eliminates the

Vandal half is far more stringent

than that which governs eligibilit,y

in the eyes of the conference as a
whole, which recognizes eligibility

at the opening of the season as

eligibility throughout the year.
Davis'lace in the backfield will

be taken by Kleffner.

of the Idaho Memorial Building asso-
ciation.

R. D. Leeper, Lewiston attorney,
who is a university alumnus and also

past commander of the American Le-

gion department of Idaho, was elected

president of the association. Ward

Arney of Coeur d'Alene, attorney and

member of the American Legion com-

mittee, was chosen first vice presi-

dent and Paul Davis of Boise, present
commander of the Idaho department

of the American Legion, second vice

president.
Attending the meeting were R. D.

Leeper, J. Ward Arney, Talbot Jen-

nings, president of the Associated

Students; Dr. A. H. Upham, president

of the university; Dr. Harry Ein-

house, George E. Horton, Homer Da

vid and G. P. Mix of Moscow; and

I General L. V. Patch.

ARTICLES REVISED
Articles of the association were re-

vised and formally adopted and de-

cision was reached to proceed with

incorporation.

Active membership, it was decided,

shall consist of the 15 signers of the

articles, together with additional ac-

tive 'members to be chosen by the

association, to bring the total to a
number not exceeding 26. The organ-

ization is left free to create an asso-

ciate membership of unlimited size,

according to such plan as may seem

best.
Choice of an executive secretary to

manage the financing of the memorial

is expected to be made at a meeting

early in December.

SOPHUS MARKER
Guard
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Sophus Marker is one of the most
valuable substitute linesmen Coach
MacMillan is taking with him on the
southern trip. He has seen but a few
moments of action this year, but
seems doomed to enter some of the
games on the southern trip with the
Van dale.

Marker weighs 17Z pounds, end
claims Coeur d'Alene for his homa

ARTIST COURSE IS

LAUDED BY CRITICS

STEP I:ORWARD TO

BUILDING NEW GYII

Three Numbers Scheduled For
Winter Term.

Scuse's Band, Ukranlan Chorus, and
Walker's "Book of Job" Are

University Numbers.
Association Formed to Facili-

tate Work~«n 700 and.spp students gave
dy signed contracts for the pur-

s of tickets to the University
course to bo given during the

'ng minter, and orders are contin-
pour into pzof E. O. Bang's

ce daily, according to reports from
he campus received Friday.

"o University has this year en-
"ged three of the best concert num-

s obtainable in the coiintz7, includ-
ng Sousa s 80 piece concert band, the

»ian National Chorus, and Stew-

Alumni snd American Legion Repre

sentatlves Pick Logical Plan
for Financing

A th r step toward erection of theno er
on thememorial armory-gymnasium on e

university campus in honor of Idaho's

war heroes was taken at Moscow when

representatives of alumni, th

ican Legion, the student body and the

university yme'tyy met to perfect organization

Cambridge —Harvard's squad, in-
cluding 60 playeze, coaches and
trainers, left yesterday for New York
to get near the scene of Saturday'
game with Princeton.

UNIvERsITY ARQQNAUT, sATURDAY, NovEMBER io, ie23

STEIIIINAYTAKE FANS( TQ SKK A B'.-TER CLASH
TRIP WITH TEAII BKTIKKN KVKW V MATCHES TKA S
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TO SEE IDAH04ONEAGA

GAME ON SILYER SCREEN
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IDAHO'S COACHING STAFF "VIC" CAMERON
halfback

Students of 'the university will prob-
ably have an opportunity to see 'the-
fighting Vandals in action,'n'a way

'hichhas never. been shown- here be--

fore. Williain Card, of the film firm',

. Card and. Priddy, of Walla Walla,
filmed motion pictures of the. football
squad in action against the Gonzaga
Bulldogs Friday; and plans are now

under way for the showing of these
pictures in Moscow in the nea'r fu-

'ure.
Mr. Card filmed the Walla Walla

pageant, "How the West Was Won,"
produced last June, and is noir show-

ing this picture throughout'he north,
and is offering it together with the
same pictures to the university.

"Vic" Cameron earned fame when

he entered. the Washington State

game during the center of a desperate

rally by the Cougars, and on the

first play speared. a W. S. C. pass in

a brilliant dash through the first line

defense. Cameron is a substitute

half, playing his first year in Varsitv

company. He played a sensational

game last year as Frosh fullback, and

has been developed by Mathews into

a consistent ground gainer.

Cameron lacks the experience and

judgment of an older man. With an-

other year on the Varsity squad, he

is likely to develop into a brilliant

back.

Members of the University of Idaho coaching staff, reading from left
to right, are: Ray E. Neidig, R. L. Mathews (athleltic director), Albert
Knudson and David MacMillan.

"BOB" FITZKE
Halfback

physical education, and football and
track coach. He is assisted in foot-

western star, who has taken charge

men to aid with Varsity training are

byaso Epee
on Idaho Teams. TAILS F14OSH

David MacMillan has charge of the
Idaho considers herself fortunate in freshman eleven, assisted by Albert

having the four men shown here as Knudson, who also does the duties of
members of her coaching staff, assist- the graduate manager of athletics.
ed by several undergraduate students Coach MacMillan is the Varsity bas-
who have had experience on Idaho ketball coach, and has turned out two

teams for a number of years. Coast conference championship teams
The list of coaches is headed by R. in the past two years.

ROYAL IRVING
Halfback

Fitzke is perhaps the feature star
of the Idaho team this year, and is
displaying remarkable ability in
ploughing 'hrough opposing lineups.
Fitzke first gained renown'when he
appeared on the University of Wyom-
ing eleven in Boise two years ago.
He remarkeel that he wished he could
play behind a line such as Idaho had,
and he was given that chance when
he enrolled at the University the fol-
lowing winter.

Fitzke possesses —the-best educated
toe on the Coast today, is able to punt
consistently for fifty yards with long
high kicks that travel well over 60
yards, and is said to be deadly with a
drop kick from around midf ield.
"Bob" has tried but one field goal this
year, against Gonzaga last week,
which was blocked by a Bulldog lines-
man who evaded the Idaho interfer-
ence.

Fitzke weighs 185 pounds, and hurls
Idaho's passes in the majority of
cases. He is playing his first year on
the Idaho team, having been ruled by
the faculty last year as ineligible to
compete because of residence require-
ments.

GUY WICKS
Halfback

COACH R. L. MATHEWS

,p4'~'Vgpgw
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of football for the Idahoans duri1rg
his two years at the University, and
his- off-tackle bucks and short over-
the-line passes have distinguished
Vandal teams through the past season
as the best coached eleven in the con-
ference.

FRANK KERSCHISNICK
Guard

'.'::::.:::e
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Kerschisnick is one of the strong
contenders for a regular berth on the
Vandal line. Frank plays a fast, hard
hitting game, and is in the thick of
the fray at all times.

. "~";r''~~'"~X@::::~:::4P.':)~:..::.;:"

Irving is playing his first year on

the Vandal squad as utility man. He
is a brother of the renowned Neal

Irving, Idaho fullback of two years
ago,

LYLE TAPPER
Guard

VERNON JOHNSON HEADS FROLIC

Vernon Johnson, Boise student at-

tending the University, was recently

named head of the general committee

in charge of- the Sophomore Frolic,

annual class dance for second year

students. Johnson was last spring

president of the freshman class and

active in student affairs. He is a

member of Phi Alpha Psi fraternity.

)'alkabout chewing

should see the director go. His jaws
are mounted on ball bearing htnges

WELCOME
Idaho Rooters

MINING MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Colum-

bia section of the American Institute

of .Mining and Metallurgical Engi-

neers in conjunction with the Idaho

and W. S. C. school of mines will be

held in Pullman, Saturday, November

10. The meeting was held at Idaho

last year, but thih year W. S. C. has

charge of the meeting.

A famous gentleman was once

asked what his nationality was, and

he replied, "I'm half Scotch." What'

the other half?" was the next ques-

tion. He answered, "Seltzer."

GOOD LUCK
U. of. I.

Idanha Cafe

Cafeteria
Tenth and Main Boise, Ida.

and

One of the boys in the band or or-

chestra had a good instrument, but

you couldn't tell it by the sound.

~ ~ ~) M ~~~ )~~~~

After the Game-

Let's Eat

i@here.>

AT

Kelly's Club Cafe

~~) e~ I~))~)) ~) ))~~~ ))
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I We Are Proud of Our

University at Moscow
e

It is one of the best educational institutions in the West

and deserves the united support and good will of all Idaho

citizens

l

Send yonr boys and girls there

The OWYHEE HOTEL

Wicks 'is a utility backfield man
who may see action against the Ag-
gies today. He is small for a football
man, but plays a heady game.

RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

Students enrolled in the business
curriculum of the University of Idaho
will receive business recognition cards
signed by Prof. H. C. Dale, head of
the economics department, according
to plans now under way. This card
will be a certificate that the student
is regularly enrolled in the business
curriculum at the university, and will
serve as a means of recommendation
from Prof. Dale to busines men of
the northwest.

)

R. L. Mathews, coach of the Idaho

Vandals, was at Notre Dame three

years, where he won his letters in

football, baseball and basketball. Hc

played end on the varsity football

team for two vears, was chosen All-
American end both years, and was
given All-American mention after thc
last year. In his third year he was
moved to halfback, where he repeated
his successes of the previous year.

Mathews has developed a remark
able Idaho team in the last two years,
and this season marks the peak, thus
far, of the Vandals'trength. In the
four games played so far, Idaho has
not been scored upon; and has won
three of them by comfortable margins.

RIVALS AND FRIENDS
It was while Mathews was athletic

director at Willamette university,
~were for.s1x years his team did not
lose a single non-conference game,
that his long acquaintance with
Charles Dorais, former Norte Dame
team mate, coach of the Gonzaga
Bulldogs, became a real friendship.
It is said that the two old Notre Dame
stars used to meet frequently to talk
football and compare notes.

Mathews was obtained from the
University of Washington, where he
was Varsity baseball coach and
freshman football mentor. Prior to
that time he had been for several
years athletic director at Willamette
University, at Salem, Oregon.

Natty has inaugurated a new sty'le

FRANK KINNISON
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Frank Kinnison of Payette is hold-

ing down the fullback position for
Idaho this year in a spectacular style.
Kinny is working his second year un-
der an Idaho helmet, and has been

an invaluable man on secondary de-

fense.

Kinnison was injured several times
during games, but is said to be in
shape for today's battle with O. A. C.
He is fast, an aggresive player, and
is able to hit the line with telling ef-
fect. His weight is given as 169
pounds.

Tapper is performing this year as
right guard in a manner above re-
proach. Tapper is a second year first
string man. As a guard he possesses
all the requirements, has a cool,
steady nerve, hits the line with every
ounce of his 170 pounds, and starts
with the ball. Tapper played last
year as a sub, but has found his
stride in the present season and
hasn't missed a game.

DWIGHT DISNEY
Fullback

@Q)'@e.'

Disney svas "found" last year play-
ing inter-fraternity football, and this
year has made a strong bid for a
backfield position. +

WELCOME
O. A. C.

Idaho Hardware

aiMI Plumbing Company

James A.. Brown, former Idaho and

Staff of Four Is Headed by Boise high school star; Dale Vohs of

Director R. L. Mathews. Emmett, veteran of Idaho and Notle
Dame; and James Neal, three year

A
'

d b U d d t St d t guard on the Vandal line.
Assisted. by Undergraduate Students
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IDAHO tIED FOR

CONFERENI,'EI.EAD

'daho,

California, Washington
Are Undefeated Teams

Ccirfersircs,standings Liable tc Change.
After Games Today at Portland

and Lcs Angeles

CPAST CONFERENCE STANDING

Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Idaho ................1 0 1.000
W~riirgton ..........3 0 1.000
California ------- g 0 LOOO

W S C, ..........~.....1 z .333
1 1 .500

'regon ---------.~ " .000
p A C ....0 3,000
St~prd .................0 1 .000

pregon and Idaho tied in their game,

0'.

UNIVERSITY ARGO

IDAHO VANDAL SQUAD OF 4Q MEN
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NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
STANDING

Won. Lost. Per Cent.

Idaho ......................3 0 1.000
Washington .....t....-3 0 1 000
prison ....................g 1 666
Montana

p A.C...................1 1 .500
Wiritrnan ................0 S .000
iyilhmette ............0 3 000

A glance at the percentage stand-
ings of the Coast conference teams at
the head of this article will be cheer-
ing to any number of Idaho support
ers, and should Idaho win this after-
noon's tussle with the Oregon Aggies,
the position of the Vandal eleven
would be still more significant. Of
the eight competing teams, three are
tied for first place without a defeat
chalked, against them; one of these,
Washington, has, however, been scored
upon, which, while it means little,
leaves California and Idaho the only
two conference teams with a clean
scoring slate.

California has taken a distinct
slump this season, and Washington
university fans see their big oppor-
tunity of handing the Golden Bears
from Berkeley their first defeat in a
number of years when they play the
Washington Huskies at Seattle next
Saturday. All the dope at present
points to a Washington victory, un-
less Andy Smith does a lot of hard
work during the next week and brings
his team out of the slump into which
they have unquestionably fallen.

which seems rather doubtful, she will
have established the most enviable
record on the Pacific coast, and will
leave for California to meet Stanford
and U. S. C. hailed as the "wonder
team of the north."

MOSIlOW BUSINESS

MEN RISE tO NEED

"DAD" HAUSEN
Tackle

Offer $1,400 Toward Gonzaga
Game Expense

Efforts Result in Retaining Game for
Moscow 'Field Where Huge

Crowd Gathers
".v"rvt

Moscow business and professional
men responded with usual promptness
in making easier the financial path
of the Idaho Vandals on the occasion

of the University of Idaho-gonzaga
football game last Friday at Mos-
cow. After Gonzaga had beaten
Washington State college and the
University of Montana in decisive
games, Spokane sportsmen made luc-
rative offers to have the Idaho game
played in their city, where a crowd of
from 10,000 to 15,000 would be as-
sured.

To partially offset any financial
gain which the Idaho athletic fund
would make by taking the game to
Spokane, Moscow business men volun-
tarily offered through individual sub-
scriptions over $1400 to the student
treasury. The whole-hearted .spirit
in which the offer was made, and thc
earnest desire to have the big classic
played on the home field, won out
against Spokane interests, and the
game was retained.

As a running mate for Larry
Quinn, Mathews is fortunate to pos-
sess a player of the caliber of Charles
"Dad" Hausen of Rupert. "Dad" is
not the type of player usually asso-
ciated with a tackle position, appear-
ing to be more fitted for a guard.
Nevertheless, he has been playing a
whale of a game this year, and has
stopped many a play directed his way
with deadly precision.

Hausen carries his 181 pounds nice-

ly, and combines a wonderful courage
and determination with good head
work. He is playing his second year
on the Idaho team, and by next season
should turn out to be one of the best
linesmen ever to grace an Idaho suit.

ElrFPIITS ARE REPAID

The game drew the biggest crowd
ever to witness an athletic event at
Moscow, fully '9000 people being ad-
mitted to the bleachers of MacLean
field. Special trains were run from
Spokane and Lewiston, while auto
caravans from various centers made
Moscow their destination.

The Gonzaga game will next year
be played in Spokane, unless unex-

pectedly arrangements are made dur-

ing the coming winter. The Spokane
institution is making a strong bid for
admittance to the northwest confer-
ence, and her application will be con-

sidered at the meeting of conference
representatives to be held early in the

spring.

rrSKIP» STIVERS
Quarterback

"EMPIRE" ON HAND

FOR O. A. C. TILT
;r

g

g4 :Y

In the person of Vernon "Skip" Sti-

vers Coach Mathews possesses beyond

a doubt the cleverest little field gen-

eral on the Pacific Coast today. Sti-

vers is playing his second year as

Idaho quarter.

Stivers is what is known in foot-

ball parlance as a triple threat play-

er, being able to carry the ball with

unusual effectiveness, punt or pass.

Stivers'ain asset is his speed, which

coupled with his diminutive size (he

weighs but 145 pounds), make him

one of the hardest men in the confer-

ence to down.

When Fitzke is not in the game he

does the punting and his boots will

all average 40 yards. He is a clever

pasasser for-short distances, a remark-

able open field runner, and a field

general without equal in the confer-

ence today.

Empire, the Great Dane dog
which has been adopted by the
Vandal football team as its official

mascot, will make his initial bow

to the Boise fans this afternoon
when he leads the Silver and Gold

squad onto the field for their Coast
conference clash with Oregon Ag-
ricultural college at Cody Park.

Idaho teams have never in the

past had an officfal mascot, but the
acquisition of Empire this year has
filled that vacancy and he has al-

ready in his short ascension to the
Vandal throne endeared himself to

the 1500 undergraduate students
attending the university. He is
owned by Vernon T. Patch, of Pay-

ette, and is but eight months old.

He is insured for $200 against a-
cident or loss by theft.

Empire came very near not go-

ing to Eugene, Oregon, to officiate
in his luck-bringing capacity when

railroad authorities refused his

consignment unless muzzled.

Because of his tremendous size,

it was impossible to procure the

necessary headgear in Moscow upon

such short notice. Several loyal

students, however, arose to the oc-

casion, and hopping into a handy

flivver, bundled in the huge canine,

and made Eugene in time for him

to romp out upon the field, leading
Idaho's squad.

COUGARS RALLY

Washington State College, practi-
cally counted out of the running after
their miserable showing against Gon-
zaga in their first game of the sea-
son, has fought out its own internal
difficulties, until the Cougar eleven
is now one of the three or four real
~t~ong contenders. They have been
'mproving remarkable, and since giv-
'ng Idaho a good contest early in the
season, they have handed a stinging
defeat to Oregon, held California to
a hollow 9 point win gathered in for
the Bears by taking advantage of un-
timely W. S. C. breaks, and now seem
determined to give the University of
Washington a good tussle-two weeks
from today in their annual grind.

Should Idaho go through today'
game without, being scored upon,,

IyASHINGTON GOOD

On the other hand, Washington,
which was not given a very high rat-
ing last fall, has showed to remark-
able advantage this season and the
criticisms directed against Coach
Enoch Bagshaw a year ago are being
hushed with the Huskies'uccess this
year. They handed the Southern Cal-
ifornia Trojans their worst defeat in
several years in the opening game of
the season at Seattle, 22 to 0, after
indications had pointed to a Southern
Colifornia win. Then they held the
Oregon Aggies to a bare 25 yards
from scrimmage, while they them-
selves marched up and down the field
at will. Today they will play Mon-
tana University in the Seattle sta-
dium, which should be a slaughter.

Stanford is said to have a fairly
strong team, regardless of the fact
that they were beaten 14 to 7 by the
U, S. C. Trojans two weeks ago.
Stanford always puts a team into the
field able to give a good account of
itself, and which can never be counted
out of, the running until the final re-
sults have been counted up.

Oregon has hit a streak of bad luck
so far this year, or rather their team
has let the breaks worry them too
much. They possess a number of
good stars in the backfield, not the
least of whom is "Hunk" Latham, a
»x-foot-two fullback, with remarkable
natural ability, but with the disposi-
tion which sometimes accompanies
such an ability. During the last Ore-
gon game against the W. S. C. Coug-
ars at Pullman, the huge Oregon full-
back evidently was not feeling just
right, or ate a bad breakfast or some-
thing of the sort,.-because his game
was listless and lifeless.

)OHNNY VESSER
End "EMPIRE" VANDALMASCOT

4.

Either as end or fullback, Johnny
Vesser looms as one of Idaho's stanch-
est players. Vesser is'deally built
for an end position —rather tall, yet
husky, and fast. He is playing his
second year on the Vandal squad, and

hails from Coeur d'Alene.

Vesser weighs 170 pounds, and may
see action in this afternoon's game at
fullback position, in which case either
Huefner, Reemer, or Kleffner-may be
called upon to play in Johnny's regu-
lar place. Vesser is one of the hard-
est hitting men on the Idaho squad,
and is particularly valuable in that he
has had experience, and can be worked
into either the line or the backfield
with equal ease.
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At the Pep band show there was no
music for the bass player, so he used
last Sunday's funny paper. Got along
fine, too.

Someone noticed that there were no
life boats on the ship in the Pep band
show. They only had one, and the
bass player was using it for a mute.

Boise City National
Established 1886

Bank

They don't teach
this in school
E spend eight, twelve or even sixteen years fitting
ourselves to mnke money, but not so much as an
hour in learning how to make that money work and

produce MORE money for us.

We work hard —and manage to save som money —but
most of us STOP THERE when if we went j st a step fur-
ther and put our savings TO WORK we could materially in-
crease our earnings.

For instance: do you know that only $1000 if put to work
can be made to earn $70 more a year for you 7r.

It's not hard to put money to work to prroduce
MORE'oney.

Like everything else, it's easy IF you know how.

Any one who would be interested in putting money to
work can easily and quickly learn how to do so by reading
a little booklet we have published. It is illustrated and
printed in two colors. Clip and mail the coIIpon below or
stop in our offices and ask for a copy of "More Power to
Your Money." It's free.

Idaho Power Company

FREE BOOKLET COUPON
(Without Obligation)

IDAHO POWER COMPANY
General Offices: Boise, Idaho
Please send me free copy of illustrated booklet, "More Power
to Your Money."
lV@me

tr eet——8
ityC'
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legal work, rather than the one year
that is reqllired. This is anticipating
the absolute requirement to this ef
feet that will go-ii]to effert in
fall of 1925. This Policy, togethe~
with a general tightening up on
grades, is holding law school enro]
ment to a minimum.
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The University Argonaut
Member of the 'Pacific Interco]leg]ate Press Association

BOiae A.rmiStiCe Day EditiOn

Publish'ed by'-the Association'Students'f: the University of. Idaho
.Tuesday and Friday mornings

Rates; Per:year, $8.00, except subscriptions outside of the United States
which axe $8.50. hubsaription induded in the Alumni dues-of $8a00 per year

Entered at the'ostoffice at Moscow, Idaho,.as second dass matter.

LOUIs A. BOAs - - - - - - '
Editor

VFINTON. C. ARNOLD - - - - - .- - Manager
gr.VA h. -SNOW - - - - - Assistant jtraei ger

This, the first edition of the University of Idaho Argonaut
ever-to be published off the University. Campus, is printed in
the hope that Boise citizens and their-guests to the Annual
Armistice Day football game, may become imbued. in some slight
measure with a University enthusiasm, and may come to realize
to some degree what student life at the University of Idaho
means to the undergraduate student.

It is not alone for football that the Idaho student goes wild;
football is but a means through which the University student
finds expression for his loyalty to institution, to State, and to
Nation. The University student is perhaps without question
the most loyal of American citizen. They study hard, and
when it comes time to play, they play hard.

It is to you; then, citizens of Southern Idaho, that the Asso-
ciated Students of the University of Idaho dedicate this edition
of their ofGcial newspaper, which echoes the life at Idaho's
leading educational institution.

Should Idaho win on the gridiron field today, 'twill signalize
rejoicing throughout the. entire width and breadth of the State
of Idaho. Should she lose, thousands of people who have never
seen the University, will heave a sigh, and with heavy hearts,
hope for a better day. That is true because, better than any-
thing else, a State. University represents all that is good and
true of a huge commonwealth. There are grouped the men and
women who will beyond all question take the ledaing positions
in the State governmental afiairs during the next generation,
and upon whose shoulders will fall th'e responsibilities of lead-
ership.

It is not surprising then that the whole State should cast an
eye towards Boise today, and hope for an Idaho victory, a vic-
tory of one State over another State.

Sportsmanship has always been an Idaho attribute, and those
students who have journeyed 500 miles from the University
campus to witness this afternoon's game will maintain the in-
herent spirit of fair play throughout the game. Let it be hoped
that others who will cheer. the Idaho team to victory will do
likewise.

It is always easier to cheer a rival team which is losing, but
Idaho spirit demands this tribute to the opposing tea]n regard-
less of the fortunes of battle, and Idaho will not, must not, fail
to measure up today.

Center

ARIDNAUT KDlTOI TO VANSALS ON LONI

$TIIDENT OON]IENT]ON UNE(]U]]LLED TRIP

Eugene C. Zachmsn and Talbot Jen- Prccsed Direct tc Palo Alto and Lcs
nings Attending Lcs Angeles Angeles From Boise

Gatherings Game

Eugene C. Zachman of Emmett, I"rom Boise, the Idaho Vandals
editor of the University of Idaho Ar- leave the first of the week for Palo
gonaut this year, left Moscow the to meet the Stanford Cars]ina]s nextforepart of the week for Los Angeles, S twhere he wH1 att nd a convention of a ur ay in t e semi-final game of
editors of co]]ege student pub]ications the Pacific Coast conference season.
which are jnembers of the Pacific In- The Idaho team has its own spe-
tercollegiate Press association. cia] car, which it will retain until the

The meeting is to be held in con- close of the season, at Los Angeles
junction with a similar gathering of Nov. 24, Coach Mathews will take
student body presidents, to which Tal- '2 men on the trip to the south, and
bot Jennings, formerly of Nampa and the rest of the squad will be sent
Boise, but now living at Moscow with back to Moscow from here after the
his family, will represent the Idaho O. A. C. gama

a o win up er season against
institution. The meetings are being Idaho winds up h

niversi y o Southern Califor-
held at the University of Southern the Vnjversjt f S th .C ] fCalifornia, and are scheduled f nia Trojans t ks fnia rojans two weeks from today,November 7, 8, and 9 , m e ig game of the sca-

the two University of Idaho repre- son for Los Angeles. The Idaho
sentatives plan to return to Moscow showing against the Trojans last
via Seattle, where they expect to wit- year was so brilliant, and the Silver
ness the Washington-California «ot and Gold players showed such a dean-
ball game one week from today. cut fighting ability and enthusiasni,

The Argonaut, in the absence of Mr. that the Southern California athletic
Zachman, is being edited by Wallace department this year offered to Idaho
Brown of Lewiston, associate editor the contract for their big home game
of the paper. which Coach Mathews was quick to

accept.

Tackle

THREE GAME STRETCH
After leaving Moscow last Thurs-

day, the Idaho squad will not return
to the home grounds until after the
final game Nov. 24. This is thought
to establish a record of conference
games played on a single trip with-
out returning to the home gridiron,
'lit least in the west, and possibly in
the . nation. If Idaho can come
through that'ri'p with two victories
she wi]] have set a mark at which
other institutions may well look with
envy.

To keep undergraduate students at
the university fully bdormed as to
the games which Idaho engages in,
the athletic department .has ar-
ranged to have special leased-wire
telegraphic service from both the
Stanford and U. S- C. fields direct to
the Idaho gymnasium at Moscow, giv-
ing a play-by-play service to the stu-
dents. This plan was adopted last
year, and it wi]1 likely continue as
long as Idaho is forced to play the
majority of her games away. from
the home lot.

BOISE STUDENT HEADS
IDAHO MILITARY REGIMENT

Arthur D. Golden Named Colonel Last
Week in Face of,Many

Competitors

Through an order issued last week
by Colonel E. R. Chrjsman, profes-
sor of military tactics and command-
ant of the University. R. O. T. C.
regiment, Arthur D. Golden of Boise
was made colonel of the university
corps and regimental commander.
Golden is a junior student at the uni-
versity, but has the military ranking
of a senior. He is a member of Sigma
Nu fraternity. He won his letter last
spring in baseball as a Vandal twirler.

Other Boise students to win promo-
tion in military work were Lynn Rog-
ers and Joslin Garver, who were
given the rank of captain; Paul K.
Church, Frank Minas and Elgy O.
DeChambeau, with the rank of first
lieutenant; and Victor Cameron,
Frank Neal and Marshall Blair, with
the rank of second lieutenant.

the work and the faculty has been en- Registrar's reco'rds agree with se„
Class Work in Newly Acquired E'ngjneerjng Laboratory Going larged .. t™entsof the students that it is get

i'long Nicely,NhileForestry School and Agricultural I d
' f '~ c d toldId ho. Th f

College Show Bjg Increase of IIItork as Year The bachelor of musie degree is of- sists that this means a raising of
Opens With Attendance of Nearly 170D fered on the completion of a pre- standards at the institutidn.

scribed four'-year course, or. music

may be taken as a major for the arts
ttrauchtug out! Brace!dug out! diatc yrocfteat for the university, dagtwo aa foctuotty 'oof s p $TUDENT$ Ti]N]NO Up

That's what Idatto ia doing. will havo au offcut ou ttto'iuttituttou'a pangs ia d!r !ocrcof tha curt!cutout.

Boy, how that tree grows] growth closely related to the purchase I

of the engineering plant. NURSING COVRSE.
Idaho was only a seed. of a univer P]ans for the Science ha]] aie now In cooPeration with Stanford uni-

sity when she was p]anted, 81 years '
G d 11 b versity, Idaho offers for the fi~st Supply Hjg Schccis Wjth Well

Trained Physical Educationago, in a plowed field on'that Pa]ouse
b k I ossible in th time this year a five-year course in

hill. And now look at herl s rhig aiid work wi]] be r~~ By nursing This is under direction of
Pr~ctcal]y a PreP sdool then; nest fall it is hoped that the outside Prof. J. E. Wodsedalek, direct r of

seven diktrict schools and colleges structure'i]] have been completed the premedical curriculum. Comple The university athletic department

now. so that some use can be made of it tion of the course brings both the has inaugurated a new course in the

rou- for c]ass purposes There is no ex Id~h~ bach~lo~ of s~~e~~~ degree and ~net~tnt~~~ this fa]] esP cja]]y

ment running between 1.700 and I800 pectation, however, that ]aboratory the degree of the Stanford School of sig ed to Provide Idaho state high

when the returns a'e all in this year. iacilities will have been installed, so Nu smg schools with athletic instructors ansch o
'

nstructors and

Two persons on the facu]ty then; that the contemplated scientific use of Noteworthy among enrolment in- coa es compel" u i their du-

126. now, with an extension staff of the building wi]] not be possib]e for creases this year is the increase in ties a»g ine»ecognized by ]eading

50 members unothei year the school of education the enrol physical educationahsts in the coun

One uncompleted bui]ding then; 2] Legislative action in voting a mi]] ment at the close oment at the close of the first seven try

d I- tax levy that wi]] pr vide app xi weeks this year being 13 per cent The work has already attracted a

le e farm of 400 acres mate]y <200000 for the Science ha]] greater than the total for last year. number of students this year, sev-

is he]d by university peop]e to have So great is the demand f'r teachers, eral of whom are from Boise. The

maiked the determination of the state however, that this school expects for work this fall was coordinated with
on]y ath]etica]]y, but scho]astica]iy mar e e e ermma ion o e s a e

~
*

of Idaho to proceed with its enter many years to come to be unable to the regular football season, and the

prise started over 80 years ago of meet the demands made on it by men taken onto the field where they
were given an opportunity of work-

of Idaho) —and that's going some for ui g a s a iversi y. omP ~
tion of this building wi]] permit the The school of forestry continues the ing with Coach R. L. Mathews in con-

a tree]
gathering up froni au over the curn- steady progress which has won it ditioning the Vandal eleven for their

~ . pus of scientific ]aboratorles pf the ivolld-wide publicity since its estab- season of Coast conference football.And still branching out]
One of the prettiest branches she's Pus o scien i ic a ora ories o e

put out in these last few years has severa] departments and housing them lishment as an independent school in Boise men .to become interested in
itc'is where they can deve]op I9I7. This ~~ho~], the ~~h~~l of the work are J~me~ All~~

sortment of goose eggs for grid op- ENGINL!EgII!tG RVILDLotiG mines and the college of agriculture familiarly known as "Babe" a formert

f ]1 '3 0 f t C B This will take the department of are carrying on extensive Programs Idaho football and wrestling star;
of Id ho; 14-0 fo W. ]i @o St t chemistry from the so-called Engi- of education and of field work which James Neal, three-year veteran guard

oIl; 0-0 fo th U jv it of 0 neering bui]ding, which, unti] this are promoting intensively the develoP- on the Vandal eleven; Dale Vohs of
d 14-0 fo Go a:! year, has housed both chemistry and ment of Idaho's three great basic re- Emmett, who made a brilliant record

A d then that beautiful bough of engineering (except such engineering sources. The school of forestry is ac- last year as tackle for Coach 'Math-

t o 'f t i cl " t s„aswas crowded into the Administra- tively assisting in combating the ews, is also taking the work.

cessjve basketbaj] ch„tmpjonshjps jii tjoii buj]djng and into the shop build- na " "' pi" "is e ru " Ot]iers ]iave sjgnjfjed thejr
the Northwest and Pacifi: Coast cnn- g'd it might be mentioned as which threatens forest resources of tion of taking woik s]ong the same
]erences. a matter of interest to old-tiniers tremendous value in the state. The ]ines, specia]izing in either basketba]I

hat this year it is possible for the '" ' " ..'"or baseball under Coach David Mac-
e may not be the most impoi t nt engineering dean to have his office " ' " p . ' Millan, or track under Coach Math-

in his own building.)

Th t i p t t b h <h All draf ting rooms are housed this sources in diverse sec io s

]„rm,t year in the shop bui]ding at the rear state. The dean of the school, in this

f th ]] f ''
th 'f the Engineering building, vacated connection, acts in the dual caPacity ABE GDFF

lant and e ui ment and in the size by the department of mechanical en- of dean and secretary of the state
bureau of mines and geology.

the university ]ast summer of'he Another $100,000 dormitory for
plant of the Idaho National Haivest r men is Planned for erection next sum AgriCultural COllege
company made possib]e a provision mer. T]ijs will be a companion build- SuPerVIS]on, IS Unified
for this division of the university ing to ary . orney hall, new dor- 'Unification of the instructional, ex-
that might not have been possib]e in y g a P P perimental and extension activities of
10 years by any other a!rangcment. F F "- -" -'"- g the college of agriculture under one

b the Universit of Idaho Bui!di
Twenty-five thousaiu] feet pf f]ppr a oc a '] organi at on corn head marks the beginning pf
space were added, making possjb]e Posed of Moscow business men, float epoch in that fie]d of university work.

e ~~m~~~l of the ]aboiatoiics in ed b~~d~ to b~~ld Forney ]ia]] and has Fo]]owing ~pp~~~tm~~t of Dean E
mechanica] and agricu]turn] engineer- entered into a contract with the board J Iddings as acting director of ex-
ing to quarters entirely adequate for " g " F " a 'ension, the entire staff has just held
them and relieving other buildings Pay for the buj]ding, which then will eight-day conference on the cam-
fiom a crowding that seemed on the become the ProPerty of the university. pus,discussing the present serious
point of cripp]ing the usefu]ness of The new dormitory for men will be situation confronting the farmer. The
the institution. finance in the same way. The Pro- fo]]owing j.0 points were agreed upon r

GOOD INVESTilIEiNT. as the basis of the Idaho agriculturaltween the Sigma Nu house and the r45 00 ) f, program for th e com in g year or A be Goff is the on Iy tw o year vet
this p]ant, over a period of 10 years, onger: erun on the Idaho squad this year and
the university acquired buildings and Al

L The largest measure of perma- has not been able to play regularly in
equipment that represented an orig-

unlni egion erg nent success will come in Idaho with the lineup because of hang-over in-
NIC]T]Oriel GylnnaSjunl a more general adoption and main- juries received to his knee last Fear,

Certain criticism of this purchase has That fits our lusty institution out tenance of a diversified and self- which necessitaf d an operation just
been heard from people who have rot Pretty we]] with a new dress and

contained policy of farm operation before the football season opened.
been on the ca~pus, but when de coat. But you can't]ether run bare- which includest (a) Variety of sour- Goff Played two Fears as center
Odd Fellows at (heir recent grand foot So there's a memoria] gymna-

ces o incomey (b) Development and and guard, and this Fear has been
chapt r sessions were shown through sium and armory in the offing. This ce of soil fertility; (c) shifted to guard Position almost en-
the plant this fall their only sugges- bui]ding, to cost approximately q200- Marketing of bul y. crops through tirely, though he would undoubtedly
tion was th t, at the price quoted, 000, wiB be erected under joint aus- livestock; (d) Homo production of takethe pivot position should anything
the university ojucia]s might better be pices of the Amerigan Legion and the F o - happen to Bne.
charged with taking the propertv University of Idaho Alumni associa- Goff tips the beam at 186 pounds,
without paying for it. tion and will be a memorial to Idaho's 2. Reduced cost of Production and and is slightly over 6 feet in height.

Enrolment in the college of engi- heroes in the World War and other . o He Possesses a fast Pair of leg,
neering has Increased over 23 per wars. Joint, committees of the two . g yi P t ( ) g" combines judgment with Plenty
cent since]ast year, nor does this rep- associations are planning the finan- q '"" ( ) «icjency in grjni determmation. He hails from
resent the total increase, for the corn- cja] camPaign to Provide this struc- Walla Walla.
parison is between the total enrolment 3. Protection of the farm and its
for last year and the enrolment for Both as an armory and as a gym-
the first seven weeks of this year. nasium, Idaho's Present building has STABLE PRODVCT. "LARRY" QUINN

long ago be n outgrown. Idaho's 4. Stability in production is neces-
Dean Ivan C. Crawford at'the head

R. 0. T. C. battalion has rowii into

of the college of engineering, plans " a regiment, her athletic teams have 5. Geographical and other environ-'p, p y 'ental factors render advisable the
become championshi teams h sical

co'daho

of the advantages of studying
education classes (especial] those of general policy in Idaho of producing

engineering in the university of their
F g the girls) have grown out into the for market products in concentrated

corridors, spectators at athletic con- form.own state, where they will receive not test h ]t I d d h I ni,
only their desired general engineer-

es s ave mu tip]]ed, and the little 6. Th d
t'', d h I' The adaptation of production to

in t ''
b

family gatherings of new students market requirements.ing raining, but where they wi]l that meet at the'eginnin of thee gin g o 7. The economic i ePe year to get acquainted have increased will be best served through the utili-
until the gym walls bulge in vain at- zation of such marketing processes ase ea o e ePartm nt of tempt to hold them. Students lastem. u ents ast will dehver standard high- quahty

greed that this condition products in an ordei]y manner, an
y - wil s e for the Idaho pro ucer

g es po e
p 'gn 8. To secure a permanent rural F g gP

gionnaires are now pre- community life, which is dependent a g
y. upon healthy, happy, contented peo- " ' g

paring to roll on its wa .
city.

ADD IttEW DEPARTME',tt|TS. pie, sujijcient funds must be provided ry Quinn, two-year Idaho tackle, js
"Cap" George Horton, one of the

Out of all this buildin ro ramg p g to insure (a) Wel] selected and nour- making a strong bid for place on thc
best known of Idaho's alumni, is

has become possible the addition of a i'shing food; (b) Proper housing fa mythical al]-coast eleven, picked each
back at the university as superinten-

new department of architecture. Prof. i
'c'lities to insure health; (c) Enough year by George Varnell of Spokane,

dent of the harvester works, which
Rudolph Weaver, who has been em- corncomfort to permit the development of dean of western gridiron officials and

continue to carry on a custom busi-
ployed as universit architect to su-' 'ct to sup- the higher things in life, critics.

ness amounting to $1000 a month. The
eiarise erection of the new structures 9. The farmer of Idaho must Larry is beyond doubt one of the

university in this plant has a machine
-is offering a course leading to a four- utilize thze e teachings of modern science greatest tackles Idaho has ever placed

shop and foundry which supplies a
year degree in architecture. This and must be a student of world agri- upon the field. He is playing his sec-course provides for specialization culture.large territory which annot get Birn]- f 'h t d f . - . ricu

ond year with the Vandal aggrega-
lar service from any other source

rom e s n point of either the de- 10. A riculgricu ture is a fundamental tion, and it is a significant fact that
nearer than Spokane.

signer or the engineer, a]thou h it isgi, g it is industry in Idaho and the business the right side of the Ida o line withnow administered as part of the col- of farmin affordso arming a or s opportunities for Quinn at tackle and Nelson at end, a«
Work On New Science

Erection of the new Science halI Iege of Ietters and science have gone shi of Dthe biggest single enterprise in imme- into effect this year. A new degree, students to taker. new egree, stu ents to take two years of pre- prerequisites of a good tack]e.
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Florence Se]by of Boise took the ment of E NA.; AF AH bau]]h,

lead part in the production given last also hailing fiont- the capital e]ty< also

Friday nrght, entitled "Granny", writ- earned a speak]ng pa~, whi]e Ver-

set to musi

Stanton McLaughlin of the depart- chorus.

Qp ppg Igplggg ]]4NI]4L B4IKS PL4Y

Two Year]]ns Teams Appear to'e
Home Contest

Tahoe Leading Roles in Ath1etics, Class Offices, Dramatics
. and Journahsm at University %hile the Idaho Varsity eleven is

Intercollegiate Meets ..on Bills battling on the Cody.Park gridiron

For winter this afternoon, the Vandal freshmen

will fight it out with the Washington

State yearling team on the Silver and

Hoc4ey, Baiketba]l, Volley Ball, Tar- Gold field, where anxious undergrad-
Qot Shootlns, and'Baseball uates wi]] await the p]ay-by-p]ay re-

. Attraot Women turns from Boise.
The freshmen will present a strong

~tud~~t team against W. S. C., though not

body are not the. only ones to engage field a year ago. On the face of
in athletics, the women having taken t]ungs, after a careful survey of all

up sports in. ever-increasing numbers the available dope, the two yearling

during the psst few years. This year teams seem to be about as evenly

I matched as could be expected, so the
sees the. women taking a great deal

„

of interest in volley ball, hockey> a rea] football scrape today at that.
basketball, indoor-baseball, and rifle Both Idaho and Washington State
practice. fell before the brilliant offensive of

A volley ball tournament is being the Montana frosh recently, Idaho

held under the direction of Miss Win- capitulating 27 to 7 and W. S. C.

slow, head of the department of physi- 19 to G.

cal education for women, between the Coach David MacMillan has been

several group houses, while similar using any number of men in fresh-

tourneys are planned for basketball men games this season, but seems to

and hockey this winter, and indoor concentrate on Frank Powers of Twin
Falls for quarter, and N. Hutchinson

An Idaho women's rifle team lastt for fullback, with Miles from Cul-

desac working as one of the halfbacks.
year competed in telegraphic meets d k f th halfb k.

Walt Tucker of Boise may see ac-
with several other universities

tion in today's game at Moscow, a]-
throughout the country, and it is

t, b though he has not had a previous
f]]ng at first string work this fall,

ranged for this year's "shots", who
Should the Vandal Babes emerge

are now practicing several evenings
victorious this afternoon at Moscow,

each week on the military range.
and the Varsity eleven trounce the
Oregon Aggies here, 'twould be a gala
day indeed, and fill to the brim Ida-

"DUSTY" KOINE ho's cup of joy, teeming now with
the first Varsity victory over W. S. C.
in ten long years.

HAIL IDAHO

PERRAULT INSURANCE AGENCY

Boise, Idaho

THE FIRST NATIONAL
- BANK OF IDAHO

BOISE, IDAHO
Center

PEP BAND RAISES
MONEY FROM PLAYS

The University of Idaho Pep Band
was enabled to make the trip to Boise
and vicinity advertising the Armis-
tice Day gridiron battle by staging
an all-college musical revue last week,
in the cast of which were a number
of Boise students. The Pep Band
has not missed attending the annual
Boise game for three years, and its
only means of gaining finances for
the trip are through dances given in
the Boise valley this week and the
annual dramatic offering immediately
preceding their entraining for the
south.

.......,.....,...........$300,000.00
300,000.00
67,471.91

.............................5,661,220.99

Capital Stock ................

Surplus
Undivided profits ....

Deposits

has heretofore amounted almost to a
classic. No reasons are given by
"Doc" Bohler, athletic director for
Washington State, to explain his re-
fusal to enter a meet this fall and
so far as known now, Idaho will not
participate in cross country events
this season.

The candidates who have been go-
ing the two and three mile courses
daily under the tutelage of I.ewis
Williams, letter man hailing from the
Capital city, include the following:
Guy Penwell, captain of the 1922
squad; Errol Hillman of Rexburg,
two year letter man; Art Sowder of
Coeur d'Alene, letter man in the half
mile event last spring; Alton Crow of
Kamiah, a veteran track man; Oren
Gudmunsen of St. Paul, Harold Wy-
man of Colfax, Wash., and Fred Sin-
sc] of Boise.

Idaho students are lamenting thc
fact that Idaho's team is of such a
high caliber this year that they can-
not obtain any one to compete against
them, >nd wonder if it pays.

In Maurice Kline, who hails from
Plainsfield, New Jersey, Coach R. L.
Mathews has one of the most depend-
able and most consistent centers on
the Coast today. Kline is a great help
to the morale of the Idaho line with
his snappy, peppy] chatter which is
always floating up from the scrim-
~ge line. He tips the beam around
i73 pounds, is fast, and can generally
be depended upon to plug his part of
the line.

Idaho fans have known Kline to
make but one bad pass in his career
of two years at the Idaho institution.
That occurred last Friday in the Gon-
zaga game, when on a punt formation
he sent the pass far over Fitzke's
head, which was barely recovered by
the Idaho punter under the goal posts.
It was not known until after the gama
that Kline's hand had been injured
on the preceding play. With Gon-
zaga doubling its rushes during the
remainder of the game, Kline never
faltered and the Gonzaga men found
little satisfaction in pushing their
plays in his direction.

In Kline's ability to get the jump,
and his keenly developed knowledge
of football lies his chance to show in
today's game.

"FAT" STEPHENS
Guard

SUBSCRIBE FOR

e ue uc e "C4

THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO'S ONLY

Literary Magazine
Published by th,e English Club

NEAL NELSON
End

"F<at" Stephens has been one of the
hardest working Vandal candidates
to turn out the past two years, and
has gained a place on the Gem State
squad through sheer pluck and un-
tiring energy. As a guard, he is hard
to get by, and disregarding his 209
pounds, is fairly fast.

Few opposing guards care to mix
it with Stephens very much, and
those that have, wished afterwards
they hadn't played the game. "Fat"
played upon the S. A. T. C. Idaho
team during the fall of 1918, .which
was not considered a college team, and
was on the Vandal squad as a substi-
tute guard last year, and as a first
string player this season.

AROUSED AT IIDNIGIIT

TO PURSUE IICROBES

"Everybody out] Prepare for a so-
journ in Morril hall to the bacteriol-
ogy department and submit to a diph-
theria test," were the orders shouted
on the sleeping porches of the Elwe-
tas house, about midnight Saturday
night. A troup of about 30 surprised
fellows silently marched to the "germ"
laboratory, each whispering to the
other, "Do you suppose we will be
quarantined?" and "Say, what wi]]
this do to my grades?" and many oth-
er appropriate remarks.

Prof. Wm. Gibbs made the tests and
found a few suspicious looking mi-
crobes, which caused three of the boys
to spend two days in the Infirmary in
isolation.

The worst shock came Monday
morning, when word was sent over
that the cook must keep out of the
kitchen because of some suspicious de-
velopments in her test. The fellows
then forgot about the prospect of get-
ting low grades if the house was quar-
antined, and thought only concerning
their meals.

By Monday night, however, nothing
serious developed and the boys have
about decided that the midnight alarm
was merely the beginning of a new
campus stunt: A diphtheria test.

ACTIONHUMOR PATHOS

Portrayed by Artists

. EDUCATIONALUPLIFTINGELEVATING-
Neal Nelson from Burley has prov-

en in his first year as varsity timber

to be one of the most reliable men on

the Idaho squad, and he has found a
permanent berth 'at the right end oi
the Vandal line.

Nelson is lightning fast, an excel-
lent defensive man, and is gradually
improving his game on the offensive
side of the game. He lacks experi-
ence and judgment in receiving passes,
but with a year or two under Math-
ews, is bound to develop into one uf
the ce]everest ends in the country.

Nelson played in the freshman
backfield last year, but was shifted
early this season to the end on the
varsity squad, where he has played

, every game.

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAN

SEEKING COMPETITION

Despite the fact that Idaho's cross
country talent this fall looks better
than in past years it bids fair to go
for naught because of lack of competi-
tion. W. S. C. has refused to enter a
meet, and Oregon has declined with
thanks an offer to compete in the
event this fall. Negotiations with the
University of Washington are now
pending, awaiting a reply to Idaho's
offers.

Idaho was victorious last year in
the dual meet with W. S. C., which

Read This Magazine
Address, Business Manager Blue Bucket, Moscow, Idaho

*.University, of Idaho students from dent of the women's glee c]ub which

Boise are-ta]dng an unusually active was organized upon a new basis last

part in student affairs at the Moscow year, and which gave a series of con-.

institution this year, and hardly an certs in north Idaho towns last spring.

organ]zation which'does not possess The club is planning a second and

some one from the Capital city.ainong more extensive tour during the com-

its list'f oi]icers or membe]s, while ing winter', and Miss Selby will

many of the leading athletes on uni- doubtlessly be one of the club's solo-

versity teams hail from the state's ists.
metropolis. Included in the list of 21 Wa]ter S. Greathouse, a fourth
Players whom Coach Mathews has year studentr was recently nominated
brought here for the game this after- by the university faculty as one of
noon are the names of 'several forme~ the three candidates for the 1924
Boise high school stars who are'ex- Rhodes Scholarships to Oxford uni-
pected to do brilliant work against, the versity, England, tenable for a three-
Aggie .eleven this afternoon. year period and carrying with it ap-

Lawrence B. ("Larry" ) Qu]nn< proximately $1650 per year.
Idaho's brilliant tackle, and candidate
for the a]l-coast mythical eleven, was ASSISTANT MANAGER.

two years ago a Boise high school Per- Walter York was the successful
former, and played his first Var»ty candidate for the position of assistant
game last fall. This year he has been business manager of the "Gem of the
one of the bulwarks of the Vandal Mountains", Idaho year book issued
defense. b ythe associated students. He re-

Vic Cameron, another Boise pro- ceived iris appointment a short time
tege, is gaining his first experience m ago from Merle Drake, of Challis,
collegiate sports this year as back- manager of the publication.
field man. He has worked in severa] Lewis Williams is acting as coach
games this sea'son, and spears«and trainer for the squad of 25.turn-
beautiful Washington State pas»n ing out daily for the Idaho -rosa-
the game in Pullman three weeks ago country team which is scheduled to
He was a star on the Idaho freshman meet the University of Oregon and
eleven last year, playing fullback Washington State college during the

Margaret Springer and I"rank present month in dual cross-country
Minas were this'week given appo]nt running events over a three and one-
ments as as'sociate editors on the»ff half mile course. Williams took first
of the university year book< 'The in the W. S. C. meet last year and
Gem of the Mountains", while «r- first in the two-mile track event in
aid L Black was made photo graph the spring. He is a third-year student
editor and J. P. Gess assistant snap- in the agricultural college.
shot editor. Pearl Stalker was named president

SECRETARY TO DEAN. of the English club at its first meet-

Margaret Blackinger is acting as ing this year, an honor organization

secretary to Permeal French, dean of composed of English majors and stud-

women, while finishing her course in ents especially interested in either
the college of letters and science. journalism or debate who have been

Frank Minas is president of the outstanding in their particular fields.

junior class at the university this George Gahan is serving in the ca-
'year, while Walter Tucker is serving pacity of president of, the Inter-fra-
the freshman class in the same ca- ternity council of the university, com-

pacity, and Sydney Yeager is the posed of representatives from each of
chief executive of the second year the loc'al and national fraternities on

group. the Idaho campus, wtu]e Ray Allum-

Florence Selby is acting as presi- baugh is the council's treasurer.
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DELTA CHI OFFICER:YISITrS
LOCAL "0"-"FRATERNITY

SYB KLEFFNER-.
FORMER GIIID STARS 'LOOATE

IN l]ArRIOUS PARTS OF WORLD H. W, Allen, national officer of the "
Delta Chi fraternity,. was'in Moscow
Saturday and Sunday is a gu'est of
Kappa D'elta fraternity.

Mr. Allen is'n the Board of
Con-,'rol

of the University of Washington
and was connected with the building
of the university stadium which was
completed 'at Washington last year.

Mr. Allen graduated from the Uni-
versity of Washington in -'09, after
spending three years at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. He is now connected
with Wright, Eel]cher, Allen Hi]en,
lawyers in Seattle.

Forget Struggles of the Football Field, But Still Follow Idaho's
Victorious Career.

Idaho alumni in Boise for the. big Proctor Perkins, who played on the
game this afternoon may be interest- teams of '1911 and. 1912, and caPtain
cd in knpwing what some, of the foot- of the varsity during the latter year r
bn]l herpes of former years are doing, is practicing law. in Hailey.
n„d a]though the Argonaut is unable Enoch pe k'ocer ins, quarterback for
to give the intimate details of their .three'ears '12 'll - d '10, 'e'ears,,-an 10, is now
nccpmplishments outside the rea]m of superintendent of mines at the Re-
fpptbnll, nor to be able to distingui» plogle Steel Co. at Wharton, N. J.
between the stars of former days and James Harris end th 1911arris, en on the 1911
the regular run of Idaho football men,

d
'

me at Weiser
zt has endeavored to collect a little

'quad, is an attorney at Weiser.

ninterin] on a large percentage of engineer'f the highway district at
Clinton Bessee, guard in 1911 is an

fpptba]1 men who'ave graced an Ida- Saint Maries.
hp uniform during the past fifteen

Howard Gildea, end in 1911, is anyears. 'ttorney at McMinnville, Oregon.
They are given below, and in «bu- Walter Stokesberry, captain and

]nted form, and perchance you may be right guard in 19p9 is now superin-
able to find there the name of some tendent of schools at post Falls.
friend lost track of during'hese Ernest Jewel], center in 1909, is
yenl's. engaged in agriculture at Gilbert.

Grover C. Evans, right end and cnp- Jame'5 Hays, who was guard in
tain of the team of 1921, is now in 1909, is now a civil engineer in Boise.
charge of the Evans irrigated ranches Elmer Williams, taclde on the team
nt Michaud. Evans was a three year of 1909, is foreman of the North
]ctter mnn,'playing end in '19, '20 and Butte Mining Co. in Butte, Montana.

He was named all-Northwest end George Armstrong, right end in
in 1921. 1909, is now in business in Wallace.

Neil Irving, who played with Idaho Cliff Edmundson, who played left
ns halfback in '21, being named star end on the 1909 squad, is superintend-
conference ha]fbnck, is now county ent of the U. S. Potato Experimental
agricultural agent for Kootenni Farm at Greeley, Colorado.

county. James Thornton, halfback and cnp-

Fe]ix p]astino center on the team tnin-elect in 1909, is npw logging fore-
?

r

in '2p and ?2], is professor of anima] man in Coeur d Alene.

husbandry at the Idaho Technical In-
stitute at Pocatello. WAYNE DAVIS

Herbert "Heinz" Glindermnn, who Half
starred on the Idaho team as right
tackle in 1920, is making use of his
B. S., Agriculture degree nnd is n

Smith-Hughes agriculture teacher at
Rupert.

Pnt Perrine, left tackle in '18, '19 ''" '..„,::::~~'::,i '~,':i+'.::

nnd '20, is an agricultural teacher in
Cascade, Montana.

Tillman "Turk" Ger]pugh, fullback
in '15, '16 nnd '19, is connected with
Squibb tabb Co. as physiological chem-
ist. He is now at the University of
Idaho doing research work in the
chemical laboratory for his company. t':

Boyd Corneilson, left end in 1918,
is with the Lewiston Oil Co.

Body Brigknm, quarterback in 1918,
is with the Sand Creek Sheep Cp. of
Wendell, Idaho.

Tom Jackson, captain of the vnr
sity squad in 1917, is npw n logging
engineer at Susnnville, Cnl. Jackson
played tackle on the teams of 'l6, '16
zznd '17.

Victor P carson, 1917 tnclde, is
county surveyor nnd engineer in the
Moscow highway district.

Robert Groninger, tackle in '13, '14,
'16 nnd '16, is special for the
Home Fire Insurance company, in

Spokane. Grpninger'ns named on
the nll-Northwest team in 1916. Wayne Davis hns played the mn-

Samuel Hays, now n lawyer in jority of the games this sen'spn as run-
Boise, wns star center in '15, nnd cen- ning mate tp Fitzke, nnd hns been
ter nnd captain in '16. one of the big ground gainers for the

Harold Purdy, quarter in '13, '14 Silver nnd Gold. Davis'ost cpn-
nnd '16, is now practicing lnw in sistent playing hns been in line
Coeur d'Alene smashes, where his weight nnd stocky

Snm Morrison, also quarter in 1916, build stand him in good stead.
is with J. C. Penney t~z Co. in Brem- Davis hni]s from St. Anthony, nnd
crtpn, Wash. is playing his first year on the Idaho

Clifford McCormick, guard on the squad. He performed in great shape
Idaho squad of 1915, is now n Pe P as n fresh bnckfie]d mnn ]nst year,
]curn engineer at Wichita Fnlls, T x nnd earned n regular berth on Mnth-

Jimmy West, now general mnn gcr ews'irst string this fnH by his cpn-
of James E. West nnd C'o., importers sistent p]ugging.
nnd exporters of Seattle, played tackle
on the team of 1915.

John Ross halfback on the varsity "GIFF"'AVISON
izz '14 nnd '15, is a bond salesman in
Snn Francisco.

Rpy Thompson an engineer in Po-t
cntello, held the position of halfback
on the Idaho team in 1915.

Marion Betty, also halfback on the
1916 team, is now an attorney in Lps
Angeles.

Stan Brown, captain of the squad
pf '15 nnd n member of the varsity
also in '12, '13 nnd '14, is secretnry
pf the Spokane County Farm Bureau.

Buck Phillips, captain of the team
in '14 and tackle in 'll, '12 nnd '13,
is county attorney for Nez Perce
county at Lewistpn.

Bobby Burns, halfback in 11, 12 '::::'::bp'::'I":;::::.!::.n::7%4

nnd '14, is in the insurance nnd ren]
estate business in Fnyetteville, North
Carolina.

Clarence Fnvre, guard in 'll, '12
nzzd '13, is now forest supervisor in ':,'it
Kemmerer, Wyoming. He wns cnp-
tain of the varsity in 1913.

Banks Kinnison, who wns tackle
fpr three years, 'll, '12 nnd '13, nnd
n]]-Northwest guard in '13, is n gep- "Gif" Dnvison hns been doing some

logical engineer in the U. S. Geplpgi- gppod work for the Vnndnls this sen-

cnl Survey in Topeka, Kansas. spn, nnd p]nyed his best game last

Virgil Snmms, whp played end in Friday against the Gpnzngn Bulldogs

1912 nnd 1913, is U. S. S'urveyor Gen- at Moscow. He can be used either as
ern] with headquarters at Boise. substitute quarter or as hnlfbnck. He

Albert Knudspn, fullback in 1913 is, next tp Stivers, the smallest mnn

nnd halfback in 1912, is now at the 'on the Idaho squad, weighing but 146

University of Idaho as graduate mnn- pounds. His speed nnd agility,
ng'er nnd instructor in athletics. though, make him n hard mnn tp

Jimmy Lockhart, halfback in 1913 down. He is playing for his first
nnd on nll-Northwest team, is n mer- time on the Gem State squad, having

chant in White, South Dakota. Lock-! performed ns Frosh backfield man

hart played halfback in 1912. i last year for Coach MacMillan.
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RAY STEPHENS
Guard
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Sylvester Kleffner seems finally to
have gotten rid of the jinx which did

its best to keep him out of the game
this year, and.is picked tp open this
afternoon's matinee against the Ore-

Ray Stephens vies with his brother
"Fat" fo'r left guard position, nnd he g"
has been quite successful this year in - Kleffner is a brilliant closed field
playing in.a number of the important runner, being able to squirm out of
contests. He is a consistent player, tight places with remarkable agility.
fast, and built ideally for a guard. He received several painful injuries

Young Stephens performed as early in the season, which kept him
freshman center. last year on 'Coach out of several of the games, but is
McMillan's four-state championship now in tip-top shape and is being
eleven, but has been shifted to guard counted upon to rip off big gains
position this year by Mathews. He against the Orange team this after-
weighs around 186 pounds nnd names noon. Kleffner hails from Twin Falls
Blackfoot as his home. nnd weighs around 157 pounds.

JENKINS FURNITURE CO.
~m nn m nmn ae ~ns nn r~a m nn nn m r»~n an~~a nn n~

r~ N nn m ~I rn tn m r~l m nl nn nr~r~n nn nn nn~l tran

Armistice Day

To honor Idaho azzd 0. A. C. Football Tca:nzs and Visitors

Given by. the American Legion

t
AT THE MOSQUE, TWELFTH AND IDAHO STREETS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
At 9:00 o'lock p. m.

—3fzzsic by-
Oregon Agricultural College Orchestra

of 8 Pieces

Quarterback

Admission, Couple, $1.60, Extra Lady 60c

Refrcshzzzcnts

Special Selections by 31-piece O. A. C. Band

GYMKHANA
An Afternoon of

MOUNTED ATHLETICS
Prcsezzted b''„.""';

I SERVICE TROOP, 116TH CAVALRY
I. N. G.

ARMISTICE DAY, SUNDAY
November 11th, 2:00 p. m.

RECREATION PARK, CALD%ELL
Hurdling, Mounted Wrestling, Pony Express Race, Dispatch Race,

Polo Ball Race, Ladies'nd Children's Events.

Eighteen Big Events

Children 25cAdmission 50c

Hear the New Ilox Trot
at

!4M»;n. i: n. The Brunswick Shop

BU8Y. V]tRBR.

nna boinnmminn nn ttm nnmtrm ~zz Of M8E'It
'o

the Gonzaga-U, of I. game on Fri-
day. The visitors found entertain-
ment that evening'in the Pep 'band
show. This musical comedy was very
mell received and showed careful
training and judgment.

Saturday, the football enthusiasts
journeyed to Pullman to witness the
,Oregon-W. S. C. game, but returned to
Moscow in the evening to participate
in the dances scheduled for that night.

HM" 850&

83yards for a touchdown)
~38for aTwuTrouser Suit!

NE'S as unusual to see as the other —at a "quality"t
~

ii ~ n t
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~
~~
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~

~ ~

1~

game or a "quality" store. You'may see the first
today. You can see plenty of the second at Falk's on
Monday —when the 55th Anniversary Sale begins.

Splendid woolens; good patterns; 'fine workmanship.
Championship values.

FALK'S STORE
For MEN

803 Main Street

Are You Playing the Game

With Idaho Today

Square up behind her on every play,

Boostin'nd pushin'nd shoutin' song

By way of cheerin'ur boys along,

'Cause these are oiler boys and our girls,

Our Idaho.

SWEET-TELLER
HARDWARE CO.

Our Llniaersig

To/ay we of Southern Idaho demonstrate to our
friends from the North that the "College on the ~

Hill" is as much ours as theirs. Today while we
watch the warriors of the Silver and Gold uphold
the Varsity's honor on thegridiron, we pledge anew
our fealty and loyalty to our own State University.
Today the citizenry of the entire State resolves that
the march of our University to greatness and per-
fection shall be no less steady and certain than that
today of our young men on the field; that our team
work and coordination of effort shall be as notice-
able and effective as theirs; that no more, hereafter,
shall sectional jealousies and interests interfere with
the growth of this beloved institution of ours; but
that with unanimous support and cooperation we
shall at last see the University of Idaho take her
place as the greatest of colleges in the West.

Contributed by

WHITEHEAD'S
Drug Store

Preseriptt'ens, Drugs, Photo Supplies.

815 Main St.

Donald S. Whitehead, U. of I. '07.

BRAGI]'IVA

FORESTERS ]Nm]T VVEDNESDAL
Arrangements for staging a. big

smoker some tiine in the near future

tt. A. E. bnnm on Wednnndaraernnin
, .at„8pt.ln,
. " Preiident Floyd Cossett urges: that
. erzrtr'member bn nrnnnnt n'n there in 'fn ':+Ollf 'HSt

some very imp'oitant business to be
: taken.up.'ther'...'plans for. the year

rn?tt bn n bart ni the bnninmn.tn come - g S th e, MBIng: before the meeting.
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D.8. APPOIIIEIt

Gonsaga Passing Game Fails Co

I:aCerialise-

Vandals Emerge From Fifth Game of
-Year With Goal Still

Uncrossed

IDAHO PEP BAND ORCHESTRA

PEP RAIDS TO GIVE

DANCES HERE TONIGHT

which accompanies the Vandal teams
on all trips of a local nature and
lends its assistance to all student ac-
tivities on the Idaho campus.

They will return to Moscow on
board the University of Idaho special,
which leaves here tomorrow morning.

Boise patrons of the dance will have
ample opportunity of limbering up to
the offerings of real college jazz ar-
tists this evening, the Idaho Pep Band
orchestra having been engaged to play
at the Danceland hall for the evening,
while arrangements were completed
during the week to have the Oregon
Agricultural college band lend the
necessary incentive to the American
Legion Armistice Day dance at the
Mosque.

The Idaho Pep Band has given a
number of dance programs during the
week, having played at Twin Falls
Wednesday night, Nampa Thursday,
and Boise last Monday.

The band is headed by Al Merineau
from Coeur d'Alene, the "boy with the
trombone." Eulia Powell of Boise is
business manager of the organization,

IDAHO STEER WINS AT
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

Moscow, Nov. 8.—Grand champion
ribbon over all breeds in the compe-
tition for steers was won by the Uni-
versity of Idaho Shorthorn calf,
E-dah-ho, at the Pacific International
Livestock exposition in Portland, ac-
cording to a telegram received here
from Professor C. W, Hickman, head
of the department of animal husband-
ry of the Idaho college of agriculture.

Reserve grand champion wether
was also won by Idaho on a yearling
Shropshire.

Idaho's stock judging team was
third, with six teams competing. Ore-

READ THE

Eight thousand wildly cheering
football'ans saw the Vandals annex
another vfctory Friday afternoon at
MacLean field when they won from
the much touted Gonzaga Bulldog
team.'he score was 1S to 0.

The much predicted forward pass-
ing game of the Bulldogs failed'o
materialize, Idaho breaking or inter-
cepting 21 of the 27 passes attempted
by the Bulldogs. Gonzaga made only
48 yards on six completed forward

'asses. Idaho intercepted seven
passes while 14 passes were ground-
ed. Idaho attempted 0 forward
passes, three of which were success-
ful for a total of SO yards and three
were grounded. No Idaho passes were
intercepted by the opposition.

Idaho scored her first touchdown
shortly after the opening of the sec-
ond period on two wide end runs and

, three short bucks. The try for goal
was unsuccessful.

gon Agricultural college took first
and the University of California In the third Period, Kleffner, by a

ond. Following Idaho came British delayed buck through center raced 22

Columbia, Montana State couege and y for the second touchdown.

Washlngt.n Stat. college in the or- Fltzke converted goal. This endedthe

In grain judging at the Pacific In- several times, but a slippery field and
wet ball probably saved the heavier

r

Univereity of Idaho was second of Gonzaga team from a heavier drub-

three teams competing. Montana took bing. At no t™e,excePt in the first
first with the two high men on the few minutes of Play, was Idaho's goal

I

team, and Oregon third. John Toevs
-of Aberdeen, member of the Idaho Features of -the game were wide end

team, placed fourth in individual rat runs by Fitzke and Kinnison, which

ing. The identification, market grad" resulted in the first touchdown, and
ing and judging of grain was the Kleffner's sneak through the line on
basis of competitioq. a delayed line buck and a twenty yard

run for the second touchdown. Ida-
Capt. Roald Amundsen's plans for ho's intercepting of seven of Gon-

the airplane flight across the North zaga's passes were also features that
Pole from Spitzbergen to Alaska next made the game an interesting one to
summer contemplate the uee of three watch
all-metal planes in relays. Captain The game was hotly contested
Amundsen explained that the purpose throughout, Gonzaga stressing every
of the proposed flight was to discover effort to stave off defeat, but super-
what lay within the 1,000,000 square ior football and team work won for
miles of the unexplored polar basin. the Vandals.

TED BUCKLIN
Guard

Atlanta, Ga.—Georgia Tech'a foot-
ball squad'left last night on its second
invasion "above the line" to play Penn
S'tate Saturday. The squad wae
scheduled to stop in Washington to-
day for a limbering up.

Dean Iddings on

%heing

sory Counoil. --.

Announcement by Sidney Anderson,
Committee Head, Received

Thursday.

Appointment of E, J. Iddings, dean
of the college of agriculture at the
University of Idaho, on the advisory
the United States has been announced
by Sidney Anderson of Lanesboro,
Minn., president of the capncil. This
committee, composed of leading wheat
and agncultural authontrea of the
.country, has been named to formulate
a production program for stabiliza-
tion of wheat growing in the United
States; and will meet for the first
time on Nov. 12 at the LaSalle hotel
in Chicago.

Dean Iddings is now on his way to
Chicago to attend the convention of
land grant colleges, to be held there
at the same time.

The United States department of
agriculture wheat council was formed
a few months ago ae the direct out-
growth of recent investigations made
by representatives of that department
at the order of President Coolidge.

This advisory committee of which
Dean Iddings is a member, along with
other nationally known agricultural
authorities, will also cooperate with
the bureau of agricultural economics
of which H. C. Taylor of New York
is chief. He is also a member of the
advisory committee.

Other members of the advisory
committee are E. C. Stakeman of St.
Paul, professor of plant pathology,
University of Minnesota; W. M. Jar-
dine of Manhattan, Kan., president
Kansas State Agricultural college; J.
D. Black of Barbourville, Ky., attor-
ney and ex-governor of Kentucky;
John Lee Coulter of Morgantown, W.
Va., statistician; H. W. Moorhouse,
F. M. Crosby, Alonzo F. Taylor,
Chester C. Davis, Walter Robinson,
M. R. Benedict and L. E. Wettling.

Bloomington —The Indiana eleven
is being drilled intensively to check
the drive of the Maroon backfield,
Coach Ingram having installed four
arc lights to lengthen the practice
session.
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KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOUR

Make IDAHO Your School

Follow Coach Mathews and his VANDALS on. their Southern Trip
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